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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

litre There, ami the Other VUice.
Tli best stock of shoes at ftarkers'.
!(,., (dock of everything at ISarkers'.
;.. vist prices for everything at IJar- -

"
-- The blackberry season is over, anil wn

'J'n'.i' bankrupt act expires by Iiniation
i,.n't tiji leot to ba register on or bo

f .. Thursday next.
. rtrttiiT 'tt t'ourt was iu session at IIol- -

;.lV-bn- this week,
"tli-- I:i '' ,l'e 3 pipes lti Wood vale
, r.'iicli Is nearly completed.

buy your go. ids at Harfcers cheap cash
f',,ri- - and yon ill save injury.

l'.y tlitj way, why cannot we have a
n -- rr i t ; j.riiikit-- r in Kliensburg ?

The Centre Itaptist Association was io
P,r-!.i- ii ;it Johnstown this week.

Huntingdon county sent three prisoners
:.. thu Western Penitentiary on Monday

1: ulillie lawful to shoot squirrels on
a: .1 after Monday next if you tan find
i'h.iii

Wliy pty t?o or 310 for a sewing ma-- ,
: in,- - lien yon can buy one of the very lajst

it r.irki-rtt- ' for i23.
There are ti.'l Sunday schools in Cambria

.'iniy. And yet our juveniles are not all
Mini.- -, by means.

l nicss tlie number be added to after
iVisitetn is written, there aro j ust thirty-on- e

priMMit ts in our county Jail.
A la.lv named Mrs. Jj.-di- died near

I!,. 'Vt rsville, Somerset eounty, recently at
J,r venerable age . t'W years.

A. A. Ihirker t Son want 50 dozen eggs
iTthty from int until the "lay of the last"

p. it the hist lay of the hens.
Ir is expected that a large delegation of

;' .r.'iirtiers will eonie here from the south of
tin- - nuiiity next Monday to be naturalized.

Huntingdon has taken Its place among
inui'titM wliieli refuse to pay the costs

v. r;i-- of arrests for trespassing upon rail-- -
! trains.
Win. "fsbit, Ksq.. of Altoona, has been

l'rt'sitlfnt of the I'eiinsylvania
IIiiuhI Uights league, a colored men's

fit'miiiat ion- -

Take j oor eggs ard otiier protltice to the
tit.irtf of A. A. Marker & Son, and you will

mure giHttls for them than at any other
i -- :.i''lifhunut.

(Ming to the faot that court will be in
vc-i-- u next week, Dr. Hotlman will visit
J., ri tta (Saturday) instea.l of at

uu.ii time.
tnr townsman F. II. Ttarker, Ksq., went

t.. tin; Manimotli Cave along with thu edit-
orial excursionists, and afterward exteuded
Li- - trip to Iowa.

The. tnimU:r of passengers who came
l.t-r- e Saturday evening last on the regular
t!:rmit;li excursion tralu from IMtttiburg was
iinufiilly largo.

A fnsie-- lias been effected between the
I. m.K'rats and Greenbackers of Hunting-tlnti- ,

ami the defeat of the Republican ticket
li tht-r- t foro assured.

One of the evils of early rising Is exem-j'ltlf- tl

by the fact that thoso who were
.ilin a,! at 5 o'clock on Monday morning saw
!i"ft i it the sidwalk.

VcitTs who haven't paid a State or coun-
ts t.ix within two years immediately prece-tt'i.- g

tut- - coiiiliig electittii, Khould do so on or
the 5th of

A cross-ti- e traveler named Charles
r. kliotler, of New York, was run over by
.ir rars at Ivist Cot:tmaugli Saturday night
:it, anil Htistainetl a fracture of an arm.

-- Ktlward Meldren of Ulacklio.k, In.liana
(.'limy, has lieen placed in nomination for
AtfcftnUy by the G reejibackers of that eonn-tv- .

j'le was formerly a resident of Johns- -

A lir.rse, Tinpgy nnd bnfl'alo robe were
i In Uus'on township, Clearfield coun-

ty, ine night last week. No less than tnree
.tii-t.- s of the township suffered by the

: : uisa. tinn.
The miners employed by Donnisfon,

J 'drier ,v Co., of Hollidaysbiirg, at the coal- -
ii iin H are out on a strike,
'i lii y i U-c- receiving thirty eits a toil,
;u il ant thirtv-hix- .

-- We gather fmm an item in n Venango
I 'lt.l - pajter that air. James A Kittel!,
f r'm riy of Ills-nsbur- is now engagetl in
ti t j. ili printing business at Emleuton. If
m, or if not so success '

i

luinking firm of Messrs. O. Kl.ti- - !

riH v S'iiis, Somerset, have ma 1 An assiun- - I

Mi-i- fir the Ixjnefit of their The j

Vahi'itien lire estlmattnl at from
7, inn) ;

s not Stated.
A s'lssion of the Kvairgelical I ithenr.

- tic, comprising the counties of Heiiford,
';tii!hr'a, learfiehl, Fulton, Huptingdnn,
l"i!:.i!'.i and Sniu-rse- t, will bo htld in II nut- -
og. I, iti next We.lnesday.

-- - ;tr thanks are due to the managers of
!- i- In.liana Agricultural Society for a cotn-- l
iitii. ntary ticket of admission to the ap-- i
ti.i. hit.g annual fair of society, tiie

.!! t,f which we cant, nt now give.
P.. fori- - .! u.'.ge Ketclmtn, isi ti:c United

S'at. 1 tinti ict Ci'iirf at I'iftsbnrgh, Thtirs-ia-y

i.l la-- t week, I. Orr Alexander, of Al- -'

"iia, and James Fin.k, of Duncatisvilio,
I: iol voluntary petitioiis in brttikrti jitcy.

The special train which conveyed the
t .'tnnany of picnickers from Altoona to N'in-'- "

h Friday last comprised four Pullman
ars and m,e baggagt The number of

I'Vasiire-MH-ker- s exceetlel three hundred.
A I'i'.e siik handken hief with a red Isir-tl.- -r

.mil tlralt centre was lost on High street
'ti Tiiestlay evning list. If the finder

Wi..s to relieve his conscience he will call
at this i.fT.i.t and ascertain the uamo of tho
""VtliT.

A yonntr rasca! namol William Allen
Wftit through the money drawer r.f our
fU ihI llavi.l freed, f Join. stoMn, the other
''. capturing three or fo'ir dollars in small

I'liange. He was arrested, but afterward
tiiariae. it to efiect his escape.

Mr. Caspar Fox ami wif? several years
C' rt Tiiovei from Johnstown to Memphis,

1 t'tnicssee. Wonl was received last week
' .v their tlaughter, v lio had been sent, back
to ht-- former home t escape the epi lemio,
that both dad died of y'lhw fever.

A I'lair county firm has engaged in the
v nliiri. .if shipping tlonr'made in that sec-bu- ti

tn far-awa- y Kgypt. t'ol. James F. Mil-b-k-- n,

formerly in command of the. Fifth
' tiiriient. Fa. ;. (., district, attorney of
bi.iir coiintj, etc... is the consignee.

A delegation of a half dozen
aticii,ir,i picnic at St. lionifaee on

Tnes.lay last. They report a large crowd as
having lieen present, with fun ami feasting
hi

10

at

the pretlominent features. They
thincs bv halves in the Olasser wttle- -

tiieiit.
A discharged engineer of the Pa. 14. R.

""nits to gt his revenge, and lias entered
?mt the Allegheny court tor work-InPo- n

the Lord's .lay. The same thing
'r'eil on at a ctuple of years ago,
'"'t it is not ,f record that it succeeded in
topping the riitming of the trains.

Th coud ictors on the Pennsylvania
tailroad have all lieen furnished new ntim-HT- 8

tnui.ir milliia of t ciint Tliese

tilaee ,.f tl.a HAtjhela fnnnerlr wtirn bv

p v

agents slung oyer the shoulder.
The regular session of the Cambria

rr'iinty Court will liegin next Monday. An
'"insnally large amonntof criminal business

down on the docket for irial, and the
'lances are got 1 for the retiring of a half
hwn or more of law-brea- k rs to the shades, f the Western I'euiten'.iary for long terttis.

,ir. rranK n lAiiirniin, me advanceagent of the colony which will leave this
point, for the west the autumn, has sent
word horie that lie has made all necessary
arrangements for the g of aconple
of thousand acres of land Kansas. It is
thought the colonv will comprise a dozen
families. j

Conrad Tlrnesl the name of a Johns- - !

j town man who attempted to commit, suicide
one day last week, but failed. His wife,

j who has had him put under lionds tor deser- -
tion, thinks it wouldn't have lieen a bad
thing for the community if Krnest had kil'
ed himself in earnest. It. would poss:'
have lieen a big feather in 'er nest. -- oiy

Messrs. It. It. Johnston, W. II. '
and F. II. Shoemaker, the legal Welder,
who went to Philadelphia las- - Kntlemn
gne the case of Dr. George T eek to er

estate before r.efe- - '"st the
returned home. Their Mitchell, have
performed, and the t- - was ff'bfully

--1"u,'r ' now 5 chargeof the referee, whe
due course of ti' - wl" re,,der a decision in

A workir V"
town, nam
iiiE to e'
POUgC

.fir in ine romng mm
.Jacob Shrum. while attcmnt.

oss the railroa.l bride, at thedepot in that nlace. on Tnea.lor
--jning htst, was struck bv the ORI"R flit

,Toach of which he failed to notice owing tome ract tliat he was hard of hearimr
injuries be received were such that he died i

in about seven hours after. j

Mr. Shillifo, l.iislnt'ss manager of the
Altoona Eanln(i Mirror, ami Miss Kate
Marks of the same cifv. were, made flesh of '

one flesh at I,!in-asle- r. Pa., on Tuesday ev-
ening last. We congratulate, the happy
couple, and trust that "Shillito the Marks
laid down by my better-half?- " is a conun-
drum the newly mad" Itenmib't will never
have a good ami Hutlicieiit cause for asking
himself.

Two new Greenback papers iatelvsprung into existence in this part of the State.
One is the Weikhj Xtfo,nil, printed Al-
toona by Mr. John Tomlinson, anil the other
the (Jreenhark Xatioiut?it, located Hunt-
ingdon, with Joseph 11. Hurls. rrow, ,

as wiehler of the Fats-r-. This suggests theinquiry what has Is-co- of the Greenbackpaper which it was proposed to establish in
Cambria county ?

A festival in aid of tho Coniyregalional
church, whereat will 1 sold ice cream,
peaches and cream, cak", and other luxuries,
will lie held in an 1 M ills' building.
High street, liegiiiningon Monday afternoon
of next week. Tlied.tors will remain open
each evening till a reasonable hour, and the
festival will continue throughout, the. week.
The object Is a laudable one, and doubt
not our people will see to it that a nice sum
is realized.

The story going the rounds of the press '

aliout the liottotn having recently fallen out !

of a well near Alexandria, Huntingdon)
county, revealing on investigation a main- -
moth cave many miles in length and replete
with stalagmites, staiadites, sea shells, ere.,
is pronounced by the 11 unling.ton liln'ie a;
huge as is also tho equally startling i

account, noticed tew hero, of the fi riding bv '

accident of a lot of Spanish doubltxins, etc.,
in a holiow tree near the same place.

The attendance at theiiienie at ITnjneB
grove, near Kaylor's station, last Satur lay,
was simply immense, no estimate placing
the nutnlsT at less than one thousand. It.
was a rare, social gathering,
each one going in for all the enjoyment that
could be crowded into a few hours' time.
Amongst the notables present were General
Corl'roth anil General Campbell, the. rival
cm militates for Congress in this ilistr'ct. A
goodly sum of money for a worthy purpose
was realized.

Up to latest ad vices, the Itody of Cadet
James Todd, jf., who in supposed to have
committed suicide at West Point last week,
had not lieen recovered. He had beer, suf-
fering with a t;rievious bodily ailment for
three four mon'.hs prior, and the fear of
falling behind in his classes had so preyed

his mind as to render him melancholy
and despondent. He taught school for a
season In Illacklick township, this county,
and all who knew him will lie- sorry to hear
of his sad and iin'.imely demise.

There's a time to be sad nd a time be
glad a time for working and stopping ; for
men to make money and liees to m ke honey,
and particularly a time to goshopping. One
species of shopping which in the nature of
things must be attended to the near fu-
ture is the purchase of nuit.-tbl- clothing for
cool weath"r. If you want the ph-- ami
choice of all the ready-mad- clothing in
Cambria county clothing of the. best quali-
ty and latest styles, cheap as dirt, and war-
ranted to be as represented send your or-

ders to Jas. J. Mu-phy- , 1!'J Clinton street,
J ohnstown.

The attention of parents and teachers is
invited to the advertisement in this paper
headed "State Xm m.ii School." location is
ex 'eedingly healthful, and the town of In-
diana furnishes highest church privileges.
Ihiilding is new ami commodious a id is fur-
nished in the most approved manner. Value
of building and furniture over ?20",(MM).

Instruction of a very high order. Mr. John
H. French, L. IX, has Iwen called to ihe
prinelpalship. He is a man of large ac- -

qutretne'iTs ami a-- t educator of National
reputation, end needs not recommentiaiion
at o li" h inds. T t its very m (derate.

shailes weie j

through tho town there svv'.ttly passed a
nun whodrove nsif insane, and yelled aloud
wilh might and ir. iin " J.-h- Ioyd Jvc t!o!"
He was in qip-s- t of the nvw.'in'ilo, establish-
ment of that firm, which, as all weli-in- f orm- -

540 00H to i 'd persons are aware, is locmeu on hii;ii
street, Elwnshu.'g. M ss.s. Ijbivd Ss V.o.
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have on hand 'he largest, lug-s-r ami oesi
Stock of dress an 1 dry goods, groceries,
hardware, queenswaf', notions, eic, ever
brought to town, ail which they promise to
S"ll at. prices entirely satisfactory to their
customers. They solicit a call from '.

At apt. liiniitarv meeting of the printers
of the Junirua V.il'.ev, held at Tyroim l ist
Saturday, t was decided that a picnic be in-

dulged ill hy that eminently respectable
class of society at 1,1. ly ".svilie. on tlie line ,.f

Il:d.r..a!,on Saturday of nextthe SScll's (Jap
week. If enough money can be raised to go
round, representatives will be present from
r.Iair, Cambria, Somerset, Huntingdon,
It.'dfordlTiiniata, Mifflin, Clcnifl.'ld. Center,
Terry ami Fulton ctmnti s. It o.ight to be.

a most enjovat.le occasion, but if we should
not lie able to atte.id ot course the thing
w ill not go off so pleasai.tly as it otherwise
would.

We have received a copy of the fourth
I catalogue of thf fli ers a-- strident 01 tne
' State Normal Seliool at Indiana for ISh

n, (!r it s. one of e itoard
r t i t..,.c ..f i'. ttinsti o

resi.lent of this place. Ti e total inimher of ,

' pupils last year was 4sn. 177 atu-n.l- - ;

' ed the winter ses-- d -- n. :V'5 tho ftimtrter .

' winter term will oe--,
session. To", ensuing

i rin on Monday, SepfeinlHr Oru.
i This school has sr. repa-atum- , and
' hs manv pupils from Cambria county. (

desiring a catalog.te or further ptr- - j

ticulnts can atldress John H. trench, I,. 1.
I)., Indiana. I 'a. . ruk' wre ,

I live Susquehanna nvr
placed in the waters of Sh-nkl- e's dam eight
years ago. were never J"' ;

itneither they nor anv of atamily j

was hoped thev might rear, until Thursday ,

of last week, when one of the original trio
' was seen near the surface of the water in the
i ,.o.i.i: f the ,1am bv Mr. Hen. Thompson.
! I i the language of that gentleman, it.

i "as long a, a walking stick," whtcli
- i;.,...l nie.in thrfe feet in

i;r, of tbia

length.

strangulation,

announcement.
--Other deman.ling attention

nnnn rearliimr home Tuestlay afternoon we

hve iK-r- n unable this week to give an .

of many pleasant experiences we .net
with as of the large number r'well genlleroen, m toeas as
STJ?i'Jv nrsioo to the Mammoth Cave. Ky.,

i . , . : , a rf Ot

svlra.tlA. Ohio am! v irg.ni . o - . . .

so n ourtsocia.ion. hnt shall oni.aror
""tnlier, orrespond with similar nn,..l-.- r. ; next J""'-,"- "

? itmall hand-satchel- s, wht.ih have taken ' rnnt Ahjta CM

'rain
in ny tra-- . " "' '. .. Indent andW. I,. FotllK, ot iiiiso... t;.. ,."

the

nmnU of the ass.h . ....... , ..;
rine the exceptional honor of haying v.sea

of 1 1successfully carried outand in lparticipated y
elaliorate excursions ever

men of the oonntry. The
the newspaper hundreddistance traveled was ahout
miles.

Mr. John J. Sen!!, of th
all drowned in the P- S .meiset II,

Maryland J" river, near
week In company . . on Thursday of last
he. was engaged in some companions,
he plunged int - flhingat the time, when
wen under, ' J an unexpected hole and
the fish -- flP vreigbt of his clothing and
ing him ,n euro lie red keep-H-e

is at the bottom till life was extinct.
tjPr. represented to have been a young gen-x- r

j3h of fine 'talents and irreproachable
jorals. His father is Edward Scull, sr.,

. collector of internal revenue fortius district
' who. as our readers will rememlter, lost two

daughters a few weeks ago from that pitiless
i disease, diphtheria.

was

our

one

one

was

w!ia

It will be rememliored that a year or so
agoa saw-mi- ll belonging to Mr. John Lantzy,
in Susquehanna township, was burned down
and that subsequently two parties were
tried and acquitted before our county Court
on the charge of having committed the
crime. Mr. T.antzv contends that this ver-
dict was produced through false swearing,
and acting on this lelief, has instituted pro-
ceedings against Joseph lunlap, Henry
iMinlap, Mary E. Peales, and James Ash-craf- t,

for perjury, llenrv lMinlfty is in the
penitentiarv, and Mrs. Peales was located in
our county jail a few days ago, whither she
was preceded bv remaining two of the

The quartette. The case will come up for Judge

was

the

Ivan s consideration next week.
The devotion of the Forty Hours, a aea-so- n

of prayer designed by the Catholic
Church to commemorate the agony of our
Ijord in the garden of Get hsemane, was held
at the Church of the Holy Name, in thiB
place from Sunday to Wednesday of the
present week, during which time nearly if
not all the members of the congregation ap-
proached the sacraments. The main altar,
which, by tho way, has, like the side altars
anil sacristy, lieen recently painted, carpet-
ed, and otherwise beautified, was magnifi-
cently adorned wiih flowers, lights, etc.,
presenting a picture which !id more than
ordinary credit to the highly cultivated
tastes of the ladies who have, charge of the
altars and their surroundings.

John Warring, a carpenter in theemploy
of the (. & C. 11. II., at Portland, Oregon,
was arrested in that city about three weeks
ago on the charge of lieing an accomplice of
the man Turner was recently found
guilty of the murder in Clearfield county, in
the fall of lx7o, of a married woman named
Waple, sa'nl to have been his j rxpii-e- the
moor. Warn ne. who is now on his wav
lock to (llearfiehl county tu the custtaly of
Mr. Hoover, a deputy sheriff sent to effect

arrest, ilenies that he hatl anything totlo
with the murder ami says that lie can very
readily establish an ali'n. Turner, it is pro-
per to way, has riot yet been sentenced, a
motion iu arrest of jutlcment ami a new
trial having la-e- n matin In his case.

Made of awl work : lioots ami shoes.
That is an indifferent pun, hut it comes al!
the way from Moston. It is sufficient, how-
ever, to answer the purpose of in trial ueini
to our readers the announcement that Mr.S.
l'.Iuinenthal, of the (ireat Eastern Itoot, and
Shoe Store, 1I1!1 Eleventh avenue. Alt ona,
has this week received a big addition to his
already larjf stock of wear for the feet. It
was purchased direct from the manufactur-
ers, ami comprises all sorts and sizes of
lioots, shoes, sandals, slippers, etc. The
markets In the lvistern cities are decidedly
low just, now, an.) eonseiiintly invoice
is marked down at figures which cannot fail
to astonish the natives. You will miss a
bargain if you fail to call on or order from
Mr. I'.lumenthsl.

A spread eagle orator Is credited with
having unburdened himself of this flight of
elotjuence : "We were naked, and yet
society makes ns cover ourselves wit h clothes
to earn which we have to work and lalior.
Such anomilies as these will rapidly disafi-jie- ar

when our rights are conceded." We
will it for granted Ihat all this is true,
hut until the rights askrt for are granted we
must go on wearing clothes all the same.
Where, then, can these clothes be lionght on
thefmost. acceptable terms? We answer, at
Godfrey Wolff's, next door to the postofrice,
Altoona. H is stock of ready-mad- e fjarments
Is large, fresh, and stylish, anil, lieing
bought and sold for cash, no other dealer ran
compete with him In prices. Any order
sent by mail will be promptly filled.

A Huntingdon county man a few days
ago wounded a squirrel, which ran up a tree
and into a hole. It failed to pull the hole in
after it, nnd this resulted in the material
ber.eflt of the hunter. Acting on the princi-
ple that that squirrel was his meat, he dived
into the hollow of the tree and made some
investigations. Amongst the things brought
to liijht was an iron rrVen of antique make,
wh:'h was found to be, filled with Danish
doubloons, Mexican dollars, English sover-
eigns, and oilier coins, all hearing date ante-
rior to lS'JO. The money is supposed tohave
been secret ed by Lewis, the celebrated rolv
her, who ranged the turnpike in that section
in quest of spoils a half century or more
ago. This is the story, as told, but as it is
not substantiated by an affidavit, the rendor
run lelieve it or not as he feels disposed.

On Friday last, two prisoners named
M'liermott ami SMlieoh, the former charged
with assault and battery anil the latter with
carrying concealed weapons, escaped from
the jni! in this place. While going to the
wash-hous- e for water to scrub their cells.

The of nisjlit railing fast as they dr tppt'd

and

They heard

count

wllicn

; the fron r door will
buckets, and unlocking

i a key which they had
' filed to fit it, walked out ami made oif. The j

j Sheriff states that he has ascertained that an
j impression of tint dour-ke- y had lieen taken

on a piece of soap ity a third party, and given
i to the two who escaped and that this

means they filed and fitted another key so
Til t. it. would unlock tho door. Stibech

i went to Johnstown, where he was captured
by Pepnfy Sheriff McAnanyon Sunday nnd

' brought hack. McDermHt has not yet been
secured but the Sheriff has no doubt that ho

j will be in the course of a few days.
A tV. .v evi tiiugs since, a buggy in which

: were seated a you ig m.in and a young la'ly
drove into to.vn from the eastward. Their
first business, after partaking of supper, was
to inqii:re for thu residence of a clergyman.
An etlirlct; of thar character was point oil out
to them, and w'nen they emerged therefrom,
half an hour later, the knot which cannot
easily he unloosened had tied. The
names of the high contracting parties, as in-- :
scried in tho marriage cert itic ate, arc those

i of a gentleman who Ii'es at (la'litzin ami of
a lady whose father's residence is in Allegho-- i
ny township, but as an air of secresy mark-
ed tti proceedings we do noi feel at litierty

J to disc lose, their names. The only l hing that
puzzles us is why they came so far to get
married. Are the facilities oflt-re- d by Elv
ei'sburg for the transaction of that sort of

ntioii, and a former business superior those ot other sections ?

envia'..!.- -

IVrsoi.s

arrent.

Tyrone JIiTnM says that, on
of Inst week, while Mrs. Kinch. who re

that
oin-Kei-

. nita.uiea i'i rope, nitio gran.i-daughte- r,

i.ot yet three years acciilently
fell into the well, which is ten and halt
feet deep and ronlnincil ab:nit two feet of
water nt. rhe time. After calling for assist-
ance a few times without receiving any an-
swer, the old lady, who is in her 01st year.
proceeded
but the slightly vroim-tin-

wall .'"or foot e.r on her way in
an.l out of the well. How she managed to
scale the vail ,vith the child in her arms Is

mystery even to herself, but she succeeded
in bringing it to firmn. she thinks in
less than five minutes it. fell. Singu-
larly and very fortunately the child was not
hurt in the least. It is snmiosed that

When put in the dam, the three pike were cUng to the wall an.l kept its head out of
if uniform length one foot. A sudden de- - th, Water, preventing
mand for rods and lines is expect id to to.low i nritii ila grandmother reached it.
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Pot Kit-LF.n- . An accident occurred last
Monday afternoon whereby a seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. Adarn Schettig. who lives in
Cambria township, four miles north of
Khenshtirg, was Instantly
Mr. Schettig was engage,! in threshing grain
by horse power, when the little, follow was
pl.iying with other children at the time, ws
strck by one of the horizontal bars, which
knocked him down, and before the horses
could lie his was jammed into
an extremely narrow space and his skull
crushed. As before death ensued in

few after the accident. In this
terrible atlliction which has lieen visited
upon them, Mr. Schettig, and family have
the condolence of the entire community.
The remains were taken to Carrolltown ami
interred in the Cat hr lie. remelery at that
place on "Wednesday morning.

One of Axsi.kt's Gamksj. We mada
mention last week of the arrest in Greens-bnr- g

and subsequent incarceration in jail
here of John Ansley, alias Porter. "Worl,
McCormick, Piles, ets., on the charge of en-

tering house in Blacklick township with
intent to commit a felony. Amongst other
accomplishments, Ansley is believed to be

professional burglar and counterfeiter.
He boarded for several weeKS last spring at
the hotel of Geo. W. Iong, in Lndwick,
Westmoreland county, where he had wo-

man with him whom he represented as his
wife, ami who is now stopping at St. Clair.
When arrested, he telegraphed her of the
fact, and reques'ed her to meet him on first
train, but he departed for his before
her arrival. The Greensburg Araun, after
noticing his arrest, the following in- -

sight into what manner of man Ansley Is:
Since the arrest some facts regardlnir the

frenilt nntn with the numero.is slinses have lieen
trotiK"t to liirht. which prove him n arrunt vil-
lain. It hap been his custom for several mouths
psst to visit ttiis point on tl.tfercnt occasions,
bIwhvs unencumbered with b;nririitc. oomin-- r

from noone knows n here, nod depai tlnp In the
same mvsterioiis manner. His business seems
tube principally confined to the dis-
tricts, nn.) his nocturnal outsroinirs it ml inooni-inr- s

have often been the of remark by
wiio have become ci irni.Hnt or them.

Hut the only cl itniiml transaction which
ho bus perpetrated in this vicinity, so far us
known here. Ihe havinir iiIivmvs succeeded In
ailn.lily covering his tracks,! was ihat which
occu Ht one of our leading- hotels some two
months iisfo. Arrivins ut the hotel he asked
for a room, statii'ir that he expected to meet
some parties with whom he hail business

A room was triveti him, and dur-
ing Hie u.iy three parties from t lie teictty of
Hidireview were closely with him, and
what transpired there is related by one of the
victims. The object or the ineetlmr was to ex-
change ireiiuine money for the counterfeit ar-
ticle tri.') of the toi fner to be iriven for .VH)

worth of the hitter, which Ansley was to furn-
ish. A fter enterinif the room they at once pro-
ceeded wilh iicirol iations. Tht-- were ns:cd hy
the sharper if thev were prepared to make the
Mirchase, and on licimr Informed that they were

ask.-- toseethe money, which was produced.
Takimr it up. he requested the parlies to remain
wfule he went to hi "office" for hlsilleal mer-
chandise. To this they demurred, nn.l finally
it was arramred io put the money in hii envel-- I
ope. anil deposit It with the hotel clerk. Ans-- j
ley hrooyh! forth an envelope. Into which the
money was placed and sealed up. The parties
started down stairs, and on renchlnur the office
Ansley handed the package to theclerk. saylng:

belonif s to i hese irentle.nen. and If I do
not return in two hours you can let them have
t." 1 his withdrew, Binl when the time

who was para- - bad the poor dupes applied for

his

for

by

packiure. J ho clerk suspicions had Deen
aroused by Ausley's movements, and after con-- i
siiltinsr with the proprietor of the hotel, that

cut Ionian Infornifd the expectant party that?le was of the opinion that their friend had
j swindled them, and that he did not believe
there was any money In the package rbpresont- -
ed to contain 12.1. To set the natter ut rest
the seal was broken, nnd Io! the preen barks
hud vanished, and In their stead were lot r

I worthless scraps paper. The wily trickster
had deftly rxchauped the envelope while cum-- I
Inn; down stairs, hnvtmr previously prepared
himself for the occasion. Search was at once
made for the swindler, but he had irorie, and
IhoiiKh traced west alonir the pike for about
mile, nothing further could be learned of his
course, and t he disconsolate purchasers of the
"queer" wended their way homewards sadder

if not wiser men, havinir lost the eDtire pro-ree- ds

id' lot of irraln which they had that tlay
disposed of. Ansley informed tho offlcx-- r who
hati him in charge on Mondny, in response to
nil Interrogatory as to where he went on ttie

sides in place, was in the act ol drawing mailer
Titer from an open well by means of a hrV'"yp nsa a
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occasion or Ills last sudden departure from
Oreenshiirir, that he struck the railroad Mt
llrapevllle station, where he boarded a freight
train and made his way to I'ittsbuiirh. It
seems the Hidircview pentlemcn did not know
him as A nsley, but as John K. Moyd, Allegheny
City, as this was the name and address he hud
Kiveu them.

Captfrf. and Kscapk or PrppnsEn
Hoksk TmEVF.s). Mr. John O. Figard, of
11 road Top, writes to the Hertford Gazette of
a rather thrilling adventure he and some
others recently bad. He says :

While stHnrtlnir In the church yard, Mr. David
Fluke, of CoHldale, rode up and called my at-
tention to two suspicious men who were cotn-in- p

alotuf In a hutriry, nnd who he suppom--
were in possession ol stolen property. As they
drove up I halh'd them, when the elrfver pave
the whip to the horse. I toejk holel of the lines
and halted the party. After sskhiif them whoro
they were from, where they were pednir, their
business, etc., I concluded that the-- were
thieves. They protested that they were Inno-
cent, said they lived In A Itoona, and were ready
to po to any point where they could establish
their Identity. Taklnp them at their word we
started to Cetahlale. from which point they
could telepruph to Altoona and establish tbolr
Innocence, as we did not wish to he harsh with
the men if tlu-- were not KUtity of n crlmo.
They drove slowly alemp until they came to a
pood pun of the rrmd where they saw a chance
to make their escape. Mr. Fluke was on horse-
back ami armed. My son and myself wcro
about ten rods behind the party. When within
a few hundred yards of Con Mule, and at a turn
In the road, they halted suddenly, jumped from
the bupio-- , and each drew a revol ver, throateii-in- p

Fluke that If he came another step they
would let him have It. Fluke called for us.
We answered, when both men commenced run-nln-

Fluke fired at the part v after his revolv-
er suappinp the first time. One of the men
hallooed to us to take the horse anil btippy
back to Martinsburp or ti Marietta we could
not understand which nnd pet the reward.
Then 1 hey took to the woods. A party went
in pursuit. They have .he of tho
mountains and rocks to hide In. The one man
Is heavy set and rouph lookinp. with sandy
complexion. The other is of rather slim built',
black hair, mustache and beard. The horse is

j a lipht bay, in pood condition. Tho futppy nnd
j harness are' irood. They can he had at my place,
: near Six Mile run, on application of the lepul
owner, as I desire t he? ripnt man to iret his stolen
property. I trust that the scoundrels muy bo

i cuupht and brought to justice.

Akrf.stfh fob a Heinous Offkssr.
If the following from the Johnstown Tribune

f Tuesday evening last, can ho relied on. a
certain Wilmoreau named Win. Staley has
got himself into a very bad scrape. Tho
Tribune says :

William Staley, of WHmoro, I entitled to the
palm us ii hrst class villain, and the elainei'snre
that he will soon pot hi" deserts, as no denial is
urged by him of the chiirirc which Is made in
the ft I'owiiur : He Is married to a damrhter of

j Mr. Philip Prltrh, n very respectable farmer
resldinp between Portape and Lilly's, and for

j
' ?ome tiu.e past has been enpaped iu ke. pinp a

sin all store and millinery shop in Wflmore.
tine child has been born into the family,

i hii.I his wile is at present f ni'f.'tifc. Some five
nionhs nun Mary, a yuunirer daughter of Mr.

j Pritch, who Is ax-e.- about si teen .vents. vMtcd
her liiai ried sister, end her hr.u lier-in-la- be- -'

came criminally Intimate with her. A short
t:ine since her lather suspected that so-ne- t Idnp
was wioiip. end upon tltpinp her to cor.fe-- s ihe
truth she nek now ie'.ueil the facts, and said that
site was nlso in a delicate sit nut ion. Mr. Pritch
made hii i: if 'ftiia' ion befor Ksq. St raver on

i Tuesday of last week, but his son in-la- had
; departed in the meantime. Ileinp determined
i to brinp the fupitive to Justic; he employed
: Olfioer Harris to look him tip, nod the sequel

prove.', ihat the services of the rhht man were
secured.

i I'lie ollioer first proceeded to Rut lor, where a
brother i f the accused resides, but upon nrriv- -

i Inp three toimd that the tormiT bid pontn
PtirkiT's fi er.papc iu some work. I'rocee.linp

i on to that place. fr. Harris soon learned that
tho nt.toef ! iiiM search whs not there, nnd the

looked blue enouuh. lira fortunate
is footsteps were directed to a villape

liutchtown, near ltutler. and a little
; alter II o'rlock last nipht lie round Staley at

the house of tii-o- . Smit h, a farmer resittimr in
i that vicinity, for whom he had been worktop,
j It was an easy matter to capture the man. and

he was Immediately taken to ltutler. At nn
early hour this mnrnlnir Officer Harris started
with his prisoner, nnd returned to town :n the
noon train. A In arinp was waived, ai.d a coin- -

to rescue the child with nothing mirmeiu ma ie out,
stones In ;..;rwiiwi ice

stopped

minutes,

advantape

Mr. William Staley wiil
fnillllj Jill CVC.tlUp IO
so

IIIo,

a

Its
i await trial next ween.

Tiif.Rt. Curn Hotei.. The St. Cloud
Hotel, Philadelphia, has reeeiitlv been put
in most thorough order, liepainting refres-- !
roing and refurnishing have lieen going on

i during the dull season until the house pre- -
it sents an air of newness scarcely to Iw im

agined. Competent hands preside over the
cuisine, ami the table is al ways supplied with
the choicest of seasonable viands. Tho pro-
prietors look personally to the interests of
their guests, who can enjoy tho privileges and
con venienoes of a hotel, combined with the
comforts of a home. The street cars running
past the door render the principal places of
amusement conveniently accessible, and sit
tiated as
ami retail
house is
ladies visiting the city to shop. We would
advise our friends who have not already
been there give the St. Cloud a trial.

sonrits rail rrom residents
v ihiiiap; town.

fi ii
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Of the PITTSBURGH EXPOSITION SOCIETY
Wlll bo opened at the V.tltd1ny. 4lleffhetv CIIt fptr-mh-r Ht. 17. nnd eontlnue untilOctober fSth. every day and eveninir, Snmlayf excepted. The Honrd of Manuuers

have spared neither lime, talent or inoney to make thU exhibit
THE MOST ATTRACTIVE THIS YEAR IN AMERICA.

A PERFECT REFLEX OF THE j

AJRTS, IX3TJSTaY, CULTUUE, SCIKXC1TJS,
r the cetttiirlos will be i1iplarcJ with a prrwliirallt v never before attempted tn thnt cltv.Under the supervision .t the Pittsburgh Arlisis' Afsortatinn Rmniiromcnn have been completedny WIU1.-1- the wans or itie Ualh-r- for Paint Inn will he

ENRICHED WITH THE CHOICEST GEMS OF ART,
Many of which have been pnwtired ftr tho ovrilon at nn tNORMm e txi-ENtit- . A.U Uluptratloit ol

the mechanical of tlie purlml will conelst of
yetv attl Jt'onrfcrftfl Machinery, Compltcafctl 1'irrr af 1xilor-Stvin- g

Mechanism, Late Invention, Manufactured Vrluci, .Co.,
In great profusion, exhibitors huvimr alren.lv appropriated kvkrv ikc-- . v.mi.htn s ac. pe-

el lea other treueral features too numerous for co.uinent, tho nninaiccrs have seeure.1 the tull..lni

The wllppc rlfietPRn of the worl t,

AY. 1". CAVETl,
Will give dally exhibit Ions of that niatrhles skill, which has mode him njm:irvel r snoerhuman dex-

terity, shatU-rhi- irlaps bnll li, the air. and Mtunit r.n In liittl.t lit u
uliuttst invisible to the ordinary ohserv.fr.

Tho Great Automatic Wonder, or the Cermcn's Dream,
Another feiitnro which will afford en. Mrs? dellirht for old unit yoiinr. Thl! extrncTdlnnrT work eon-fist- s

of forty ireivlriK arid !lte like miniature riu'iires. o,. r:ilcd bvtlie most tU'ilciite" mid
lntrieate inecliaiiit-in- , to see winch Is In ftelf Ht.nlia Ponti I. ratde Jourin y .

HirECTXlIC ILLUMINATIONS.
Floral Hall whlrh has been beant'.fli'd with exquisite taste, revealing within lis ample i! Ii en1..np

t'ascRtles. Stroains. Fountains, I,nke, KavlTic, with a sup.rb eolleetlon of Tropical and in liift-nou- i

flower?, will be lighted every tvenlmr by the treat Ihhl'MlNAlllU OF ll'i; Fl' 1 l"K whl.--
w ill elicit the profound attention of the public.

To the irrounds and ifar.bns stirri.it nd in if t he btilldlrnr, "everal acre! have ten added, and
Inirly auurned with verdure and louritaiiis. Here stands tho

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC COMFORT,
WUIeli under the manmreuicnt of a popular eatere, will rupply any efehmcnts that may bo desired.

EXCGKSIOX KiiTFtH.
The manaa-er- of tho various Kail Heads centering In I'tttabnrirh, appreolatlnn ttve erand work

of the Fspositltm Society, have luatie 1J N PH M 'F.I t tX I' F.I) COXl'KssHiXS In the reduction ot
tares for excursions, the particulars of which will be hereafter aniionnced.

-- A line of Ouinibusog will ruu from tho Union Iiepot to the lluU.Hnk-s-. Fare, 10 cents.
(snrrnl AlmNion to tlie Entire K m Iilbltlon..
4 lillflren IrstM than twelve jfm of age

FRED. A. PARKE, J. C. 1'ATTEUSOX,
General Superintendent. iccrttiry iml JJunirf9$

OFFICl-Ciorma- nia Ilnnlt 1 Jiiilcliii,
Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Tlie 6-REA- T FA V OR
THE

-- WITH WHICH- -

PEOPLE HAVE RECEYED
OUR EFFORTS TO

ESTABLISH ON EQD1TARI.B PRKCIPLE8
-- THE-

DRY GOODS I OUTFITTING H

HAS STIMULATED US TO J1AKE

XEW IMPROVEMENTS TIIROUGUOUT TIIK HOUSE.

WE INVITE TDE FEOrLE OF THIS SECTION TO VISIT US, AND

SEE HOW EASY, PLEASANT AND SAFE IT IS TO DO

THEIR BUYING at 13th & MARKET, nil LA.

Jjocal Correspondence.

IjOketto, An. 24, 173.
EniTfin Fheeman in our communication of

Inst week referruip to our younp rriend of lo-r- el

to whose pentlemnnly bearing hu.1 polite an.l
courteous manners Induced ns to plve his ini
tials, which are "U. 8.." but whlcn uppcure.i in
print as "C. T.," wo request you to make the
correction, as we know of no one here whom
the .'atter initials will tit. Kindness, especially

it comes from stranpers. always touches
the iieart, unless selllshr.ess has filled It With

self, and in alludiiur to one from
whom siriinpers receive many kind attentions,
unsolicited and unexpected iu our case, we de-

part from our m-u- custom. Money can buy a
preat many t himfs. but it caunot buy what per-
tains to a real bciiI in whom religion,
truth, honor, politeness and pallunlry are nil
coinl. tued. We are torted toaunnt tinvl we iy

observe a hick these qualities In peo-

ple who should know belter, but it may be they
are atrald their stork will become exhausted If

they display their pallantry too often. Hence
It is that tiiev reserve their few Chesterfii'ldian
airs tor -- the city," where they hope. If they
ever reach there, to make "an impression.

The pie-n'- .c is over, and was, ns had been
a complete success socially and we

hope t'manolallv. The tnornlrp sun beamed
briirhlly, ptvinp promise of a day of unclouded
fairness, which was very happily realized. The
stream ot humanity Iroin various portions of
this and adjoining counties kept pouring. In
until the spacious proimds were fi'lol and a
i. i. l ore of enhivuteiit I. resented which is seldom
witnessed. Hut what contrnMs! wo mentuliy
exelaiin as we take h sent near by and watch
the t.-n- u fcmio ns they pass to mil fro. liny
and graceful damsels "tr'p Iho liulu fantastic''
with a" abandon truly refreshinp. wlnle clum-
sy onessptiil the'set" and are voted a nuisance,
lint here comes a bevy of fwcct-lookin- pirls,
with tho ruddiest t.f checks nnd the bripiitest
of ribbons, ecstai Ictilly rnj .y inp 1 heir holiday,
r..r are thev not accomp li, ied by their beaux V

Hut how nnv mnii weaiinp an
collar nf three inches and a "kil.inp" cravat
with one loep polurlnp to the north pole, c.n
find a girl to fall in locw ith him is bo'nd our
comprehension. Still there is ro tolling, pcli-tieine- n,

where your chief harm lies. It may
be in the silver of your tongue or the silver In
voiir ii'H'ki-t- . for the weaker Vessels of humaii- -

Itv ure fretiueiitlr paradoxical in their fancies.
Yet they seldom "laucy yuirsleek. soli-skinne- d

Urlnh llct-p- , wilh a smirk upon his eounten-micean-d

the inevitable s.imy stove pipe beaver,
with nine a. id ground floor apartni"uts, upon
his head. Women seem to have an intuition
ttiat these olly-toupue- softly pli.linp lords of
creation (?l are treacner. .us and ihat their prin-
ciples are not manly and Independent.

it is growing later. Refreshment tables that
In the morning groaned under their load of
good things, are being ritptril3- - ct"nod their
confer ts as the dancers, in rnpi.l succession,
par bike some or "the deiicati s of season
I,,,!, .t-- . trtllliotr ill ihe next "sol. " After retresll- -

n, ir the "inner man." we survey the surround
ing country, which in the pi .wing sunset pre-
sents a iiauoraiiia of itrnt beauty, the Ioltj
.,,...,.,t..o, r,.,,.r..a i.nforinir In the disiaiicr as
pe;tk after peak rears Its proud head aloft until
lout ii. tho f.r off blue horizon. Scenery rail
like and wild skirt these mijestlo inonmchs,

ir..h,,.r o, il.. ir vnt fifiiaiise forest, wootl
and vah deep, silent woods sighing boughs
and extreme solitude, reminding ono that

"If from society wc learn to liv.i.
'Tis solitude should teach u? how to die.

I hardly think Ihat Ihe beauties of this lovely
nioiii.it.iin retreat are half appreciated by those
living here, lor anioiip tho oddities and pecu-

liarities of our human nature is the disposition
... ... urlr..U mi.ier-Vttlll- R that Which IS Ollily
nearest to us, and wilh which we have uioat to
do, forgetting that

A man's best things are him,
Lie closn about his lect : It

Is the distant ami the dim
We go s. far to meet." lliQ

Why la it that we aro const" . ATavr.rhanpe? A restlessness t"' .Bnn
lives, wlsbinii for an rctuing. Ull

it is in the center ot the wholesale j Why do we desire to tfttjier tightly, but
business portion of the city, the i J'I'V are our atn ,hV mitf.f ()f ti,eiI1 call

alike to business men ami v!.1;"." flown as far as the cars.
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Boveringcan be replaced on tbeieiicil
morning, aud thus serve double
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Some of the finest, specimens of the phofJI J '

ICia Sunday sch'wd Iniy Cave bisoraphio art. we have et had the pleas,, definition of "re- -iHustrfllcdl,"sof examiniiiK are to be seen at the gallery
Mr. II. K. Sheridan, Hi?h street, this pll aaflit.y": "litiys have two button for
Harry is a talente.1, painstaking artist, uArkilK"ei9 S4, s to k,',,p ,ni,"r pat !

deserves the patronage of everybody. ono button ct;iea of) there i.s a fxtaal
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Cahhom.tows Aro. 27.
Tii!4R Fiii.Kit.cs The voting man whom you

noticed hist week ns lying a: tb point ot death
from bleeding, departed Una Ille on Wednesday,
theUl-- inst.. In the 15th year-j- his Mgr. he hav
inir lieen nt the time r.f hl death it years, iu
months, nnd "M ilavs old. We refer to !idoro.
son of Mr. John Siolt7 of this place. The pa-reti- ta

tutve ihe heart v sympathy of all who
knew him and the sti.l pri nter consolation that
he wiis n hnv reiiiarkahle for tt ttod morals nnd
correct conduct. In t n.s I he hour of t heir afflic-
tion It can be truly said of their son that "none
knew him but to love him. none named him
but to t. raise." nnd what Is Still mi re consoling.
they can fully realize that he was w it hoiit guilt,
or sin hs far as tinman nature can be exempt
f rnn. cni'h til Mrmiti';. M:IV h rt Hi OOiUf.

T t f : i ti ti lia tfii iintice the suddi'n death of Syl
vester P. Schettig. son of Adam and M iry

Schettig. of 1 fe nship. k ''led by
tl.o arm of a thresning machine on Monday
evening hist. The unfortunate lad was some 7

years r ngo nnd whs Ihe fourth wm (living' or
his parents. May lit" H I lf ken f amii y be com-
forted fro.-- above in their preat Tribulation.

Mr. Lawrence Klick has departed to nttetid
hia ceon.l cniirM. of lrctiiTos In the Jefferson
Medical College 'if Philadelphia,. The hearty (

pood wishes of ninny iricteis i.im
nnd wish for him success in the 1 uiU-f- t measure,
for he in a gentleman In every st use of Ihe
word and merit the good wju 0f ii. More
anon. sukum.

Ve lr. Vrn Iyl4C"a Ktilphnr Nonp,
TJte l.nxbtsfj F.vrr.KNAt. Srn trie for vs

of the SMS nnd bcaiuiller ' J th" t oxn.r. n ;

for the Itaih. Toilet and .urery. i Tirorn.
nin.'.d by PnvsiciAvs and M by 1ki ootsts.
!... t- l'rxr: hfit. i I Hlics. Wt i iit. f.. r
WrnsTKK. 1'rop'r, wl N. Finn St

July i'.i, IsTs.-tii- n.

tmiTrir.T.

Philnd'o,

"- - ,int., ,
L.i.'iity. ' Monday hist. Mrdllig 111 a bill')
in tho ;7lU i Ci.r of his p.i."'- -

1 ti censed was born In c v; VS
don coun:y, now Ihnir, nuu, jiL,
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almost half century ago. .

rant ile pursuit" in partniTshi rr.y dfl
sipas Moore, the well known iltiT aloi.c.
mail contract! who died i
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business h i g alter Iih brothel who had
Uii wife's death, some months That Very
up his residence with hi '""f,,.'''sport. He was one of ouroldek"
citi7ens was universally rrsieu.
death will be heard wit n rep re s i;j w a8
and admired him for the man; c , , : i- muities he possess-d- . His rem.
I his place on Wnliu Jui. of the Cab Wlll-thri- r

hist resli'c hands had boon work
loop concourse an(i cft a Jjit f

imAHLEr.f 4 hy o Fquare btufl",
a'gViV'lsars.USS. Ilia Lead struck
many years n lie tumbled out f tho
the time of f.nj jie tondcr cut him in
pape-- i in . .... - i
tiutrw t)l4l H

tu

flHI All V ' ' --- -

ntitl wns regaonny I diau't want lier.
man, protn langU!l Rt me. I was
!!!s "iarliVll of her. Fitst thing t.Lo did,
Mayhlonday, two --At-cks ao, was to

3 wilh a wcddins: party. There

fo carriaf-e- s in a lito, and they were
tbe bridno ftt Staploton, most 3C

above tho track. I stopped the ex- -

M to kill her snortinc, and wasslidiiij;
.oh-- irrade, raakitiu no noiso woith rueu

tinning, when llio hordes in the first car-
riage got frightened and turned lound, and
last I see tf 'em they was gallopii.g dowu
tho bill.'

'Stop, Tom, how do you know Uif y
were peoplo jroiiig to a wedding?' I in-

quired skeptically.
".Didn't I read about it next dayin tb

Fiapleton jiaper? I was kiud of thankful
that it was no worse. Tho man cidy bad
his collar-bon- e broken aud a couple of ribs
smashed, and the marriage had to be post-
poned. Next nih.t. she kilh-i- her first
tnan. You know Hat her Ilollis?'

"Vrs, a half-wiiu- d lad.'
" 'S thry said lie was, but be was a hii

man being all the same. Xever was known
to have done such a thing Indole and.

fellow, he never will il. :v aiva in. Ii
I was pilch , a laii.n, t.ioi u.-uo- at.

1878 ORPHANS' COURT SAIL
1V vrlnenfan "rliT isninir out f t t rph '

I t Vort tf Inr- - r: I l rl!if If - -

lie .ule. on tho prciElt In the !rc'Ui:h el
on , '

.s.i rrnnA r. snrr. 14th, is:.
at 2 o'clock . r. t. ti e fol'mrltur d.T'l-e- -- 1

estate, f w Moli fVt r horty, J J

rtitxi seljrftl, t!t :.. A TT OFtSKof.Mt In the br.r. h
of Sumin1l ille. Ixu trininif al a post in the n. t'. i

erly side et the A lletrhcry l;ailr..l.
corner of Ixl Nia. Stand 41: lh"H" it Ion Mid
In front of icttd b: s S..TO h 4S deree. wevt f .

ton eorn'Tol l- -t No. 1 In tir general pt.n; i f f ' I

own ' Ihrere ftl- - r.Ii.l la fr.nl l said S - b
4". decrees, west 4i it i t. to a e.Ti r: Iheiire. ttnh
4h fleirrees. west teet. to a t : tto'itcr n rt h

I 4.'t tleirrees. rat 4'i feel . to : he l:ri';.t It p.i :
I thenre north 45 deurecs. west 2Ti feet, t" Krt nln y;

t tienoe alonir ami in frwH or s il l aPev i l " t to
: corner ot Ia.! Nii.W; t hence itt li 4." t1etres. e- -

2"-- leet, to the place o tH'Sinninit, itvlndtrit I."t
: No. 4 i and ptrt .1 t No 1. as .u srribcd t y j l 't

or draft made hv Mit! 'ar.:in. ei and 'ffl w hodi
ts the .Mansion lious vf tlie sal I i'eter ll tiiuhcr- -

tv, tloct'HSe.l.
i S. FIVR ACH tF stnate.I In
: W ajn.lniEton town-h- l i. t'lin biia curtv. l euin- -

h

nlrnr At a pttst en the Hunibiwiltm. I'atnbn and
lii.iiiiiia Turnpike, a turnr of Mrs. t'oiiwpy r
land ; thence bounded by the fab! turt'ptke en tl'ft
South an I hj la,n.is of sm"l linoa on the eaf,
t. W. Ueary on tho urth, and Wrs. l'toT ou

IhcuiPt.
. J.-AIJ- iTO! OKf tfNl In the I'.'reuiih

of SiibiiiI: vlli. frontlnir t.n the old I'ortafrc Ka.il-I:i- d

known as the Andr.'W lftiui;h kt... 4. A Im i T 1 1 K t i i.O V M i iu Pip N'ri'iie h
or S'.imiiiltville, known tm the pWnt.f said

ns lot fit.. M. and s.dd by writ ol partition,
as p:ir t t t ho Tieuaas J at son estate, to the tuild
I'cler Uttun herty as Fitrp in No. :5.

Tkhv-.- f S alh. I ine-thir- d In hand and ti e
balance In t w o t 'l'tal anru-i- l pay inenl s, w H h

to ba se n inI t y t tie Ju.Ik meiil lond hi
inortjiiire ot the pnrrh-r- .

PATHAhl.NEMdVUUS,
AdndrdstratrU 'Irbonui a.), etc., of lVter Ih'tiah-ert- y.

deeoased. li.-Sl.-J

TRIAL LIST. Causes tct ilcmu
nt the ensuing term rf Oonrt,

coiumenctiip oo Momiit, is; :

TIRST ttK.
Hebe . Soulsby.
ilk-wine'- s use vs. Cmnid.
Cambria Oounty ts. Tit nkb'y.
Wnpner VS. l!rook Adru'rtt.
(iriflith A-- Oavls vs. Klinetnfer,
Swartz & Mausbach...VK. Myera.

(tO)ND WlrtK.
Hose's use.. vs. Murphy;
Hollas vs. Kurim. i

Waton v. laiptlcr,
Sif-si- - vs. to-tid- et al.
Potts' use vs. Orr" Adm'ra.
Kearney vs. Ioiden.
People's Fire Ins. Co.. vs. I.outht r.
Some vs. I'nversMtirhl.
Trim 11 ts.
Nepley vn. Si itiemun.
Id t . ShtM'ttmker tt al.

J M'.Mullen vs. Thomas.

I he

ifor

Krisesuso ...vs. loiialio.
Settlemji-- r vs.
Horner et al. - is. Park rt aL
I'lumitK-- vs. Vltiinmet.
Newell va. Jnfl.
Mullaney vs. l.ahy.
Jone vs. Wintit.
Jmhi, ra. Wilkin tnl.Wapner vg. Amnion Ins ioe Co.
Pnlton vs. Icvt-a-- d.
Jlradley f. Itel.

V: F. triMlX.NF.LU rrottonotary.
Prothonotary 's Otrle'e, tbensburv. A up. V 1?7S.

DR. C. W. GLEASON'S

BBTOBITWIMBIDIBI
OI.EASON S Lr.NO KKSTHH AT1TEDK. a I'ositivb Crna tor Cong'-s- , folds and

early stages of Consumption. Takp It In tluie.
Sample Istt ties, 25 Cents.

lia. OIKASttN'S LIVKR HEsTf IR AT1VK
Is a SrtiR ITm for IJvrr Cotnplatrt, Hiitoucnfsa,
ln.1lgtsT!nn, fc.c, 4te. Test It. Sample ttettlea,

A 1 ten to.
PR. ULEASOX'S STOMACH KESTDHA-TlVE- Ct

RKS IlvsrarsiA.
IR. OLKASUX'S IJtilTlEN K LI X I It, U

T'NIVl- - KS.M, TONIC, an Invnlnntdo and 1nvlg-orattn- g

T.mlr lor the Cure of Dhhilitv and ISuo- -
KRK HOWS iVKSTITrTIOSa.

1K.(1I,KAS(IX'S SAldNE AITBIKXTactn
on the Kldneye and rlcansrs the sMTtn of all
morbid matter. Inralaahlo me-llcln-

Htt (H.KASllN'S LAXATIVE WAFERS,
highly Artunatlc, Cnres Hahittm tkaeTir-tiok- ,

I'lles, Ko. Sample ttox. Crntf .

r?T ror Sate hy ttll lruaattM.
PaitrirAL f irn.-E- , I IIILAHf LI1II1.

Aapnst a. Ists --em.e.o.w.

tiou

lu

JIOHr The Ktifoev
f"1irlne Is c-- t a ucv

ri'PlJHier.d ; ft haff bQt'i'f ure t hi rul.llo 3 yeaa
eri c-f-- t l.r an rsHl'M'M It KM tit if

si w mt,.(i IIiik- - rin
dlf Jise bud tlii'Ji hna- -
lrr8 Who
r'vrn Cn fry l

to dlo. IH JiT'S HOI 'H' tnrr all id.fMrn of ihe HI4nc. I'UrfJrr. ard I rlnarvbrum, Itroixv, tirivil, Ikiabflra, full
JnrontliiriirK a-- 1 rtr-ntln- d ( rinf.
1 1 C .N lfs K E"TE I Y r nc . .i:tv ilcen. cr-a-w- a
aprK-tlte-

, braces v; I apl n tic a eil heivili
lstli-rei!- it. IIIM'S HV'l I II V rnro, 1'alaIn the Side, Tark, or I !:. l.rnrrnl Drhil-It- y,

Fomtile Jfivff.ea. lHlurlu rf b.i,.,.p, .
of Appetlle, Itrijrt I'll i;-- , r. vf Ihr lx itl-u- rya

aud a! fnmp uliit" '1"'r I ri -. iot I
Orjrann. l?l NT'" li r. t T. 1 1 Y - (.err :y

nrctit a want r Iref .iro f un.lsl ed toi'rto
public, ard tijo ctrt.'.t r. l'srr u:r t efa-e- d t'..lUST'S H KMIJIV rienir'.l K X--
I'HKs'l.V for it B Jf. E T f' ? 11 (above cliaraara, and r ' J ji; H
haa never been 1 . .i e 5 .S Li
known to nil. a k Ml U V

One trial will ran-1- reyn.
fc-a- lor pampldut to f! F"" " a

to. t: n.AUKn. r-- "r5 f t f

Augu.-- l W. l 7 -- ly.

V A L V A

from

F A 11 M

The nndrrt!rried (.Ifi-- r at prtvnfc f-- i k the g

1 t r!!.e ! K km. r t: nated tn Sir" ri rhlll
town-dilp- . 'ninbii.i (oiintT. I'a.. u ln ie'tii lai.os
of I 5 ro. SeVI r. .1 "hn M ' 'urniirl,, atrt t.t h"ra.
Mill ilii'ng too Artrm. lli'finit ne rer ic(-- .

Inn ot which aro under trend cii it i nt i n. t b
wool. hind n:l fin Urlald wilh n.:.,. rals.

Tho Itrprevetn.-Tit- f nrr a 1 1 w ft h
po.m! well and ptmip nt the .toor. t?k Htm,
Cern Crltt. and ot Ikt out hoi i l Ous. w i' h rafiriiix
wati r fur sttw-k- . A ir "1 b'irlr.if i r-- nr-- tli 1 1

The Furta is within a!ht ef 'l.oP. C.i'rem!es two miles fr .ia V Minor.' station.t a ll.i" can l& tii'.dc a .It''ralle Ihiiii. ETid
of c f io.'t!!; t, find tt II In- - f. .11 on usi 7 r a Ms.
.H' Worfa. Inlerinatiu and ti rim. a I ir- -

of the nuv c.1 r Ar :
not know inp

Orftil

Em.mk

.. A fi. o. I. ,ii.n,fieri .... .
1- - a .... I

men bant to select., ". ". "'
SClcclni VVtJ",a.liVlI.:
Gcojtrajihy," wi'.h sonic simj le p:.;;i,N iiT !,problen.s iu ihe rear an inferior h.okh aIntl.; voiiime, puhhr-hc- l j I'Lilatleiphiajust seventy years aqo. 1 ti th" ey, .

flay on which he t'a.k the Isiok homefather aktd uim nlut tl.o l.... tabout, and the yon tmnld btd t 11. His fath-er tol.l him to read some of it, v. Ii- -n hread tho first sentence, s hi.-- slated thait.,e earth was round, and turned or. ita axisin every twenty h.ur hours, the father wasdisgusted, and told him to bum the f,M.l,vhlaok. The ton k. pt the Wxik,. (he hvs itnow); stuilu-- it until he had rompl. ,, lvtnasb-rr- d iUs ronlciits, and (. Urea thatwhatever he is or has been he ov.. !., ti,:,tliltlo vo nine. It was the pi vot on hichhis life history turned. Ii htl 1,,,:, p, pllr.chase more b.s ks .rge phiiosophi. al andother sen ulific works and io master I hem.an.l made him, in short, a scholar, phiitjl
aophcr, and an inventor. ha! ,. K.,uo
aeventy-Hv- o or a hundred intl. s to t, t hisViews ou home phi a! qnrMiou orsome geologioaj hpeciuien.

While living iu Ohio, fiflv v ars njjo 1,
Ifiughl a blacksmith shop and tools, intend-ing lo put a skilled workman in ii ; butfailing to secure one, la-ga- to mend chainsplows, etc., himself, and soon found he!
could do anything usually .lone Jn sm hshop. Now ho ran repairalmot an vt hrtr.from a small clock to a larce engine. H,makes a fine article of atereost otM'.. anda v row.. ... ...,1 1. .. .. l '"".j , ,,,. inxeiiicii a atiti 4li7,lii.i,ul . .

. to any latitude. Hia tirvviii i

1:V

.
, j

ai-- d

iI'T-Hv- is iii oo-- l working ordy
ilr. Van Vnrhef atartnl ,, '

Valley (O.) JtlOuMtC, .sllti.l itcwiira. ftnil w&M u . . . u u . . i ... , ,

member t.f Congress rrom Ohlc. iwas a ,ne,ulr of ,Le lower hou ofOloo Lfislature, and a litvlo Z?Senate, coming to 8t)Ilwar iu lL ,
rnn' ,m:r i'i"itittnci,t,.r ivesi.uw. f;lor, as itegisu-- r of tho
nearly eighty years of

Lm.1 frj.. Whn
ht Tiaervinsurveyor cf WxkI.I. .r,,....

w riti-- h his name i;
-- .bmitgUsses .andhiKsp,::!;
I'rri-byu-riM- O.nrch,

lif l.i-,- , ;,!,:, i

l

la d c ,.k:

g,

. .UC it Vf
and f. r r.K-i- or 1ft

" o v . w it

ft.

;


